**Main material and finish:**
Black PA housing, bright chrome plated ZDC handle, white zinc-plated steel rod

**Application:**
Handle rotation combines with rod latch to open or close

---

**Specification**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Model</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rod Latch System</td>
<td>MS876-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cam Latch System</td>
<td>MS876-2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Remarks:**
Change the drive device position to realize LH or RH

---

**Main material and finish:**
Black PA lock body, zinc-plated steel rod